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I KOTA KINABALU: Some 25 students from Wuyi Uni- sharing field for the benefit of both universities. 
versity, China, are enrolled in the professional Artifi- "We look forward for more such programmes in 
cial Intelligence (Fuzzy Logic) Optimization the future, including cooperation in research and 
Engineering at University Malaysia Sabah (OMS). postgraduate studies," Ismail said at the welcoming 
Deputy Dean (Academic and International) Engi- ceremony for the Chinese,students, her!!"Thursday. 
neering Faculty, Ismail Saad, said the university is The course will be held until Aug 24 whi(:h will 
proud to organise a 16-day engineering course han- give the chance to the foreign students to know 
dIed by the engineering faculty which will be partic- Sabah more through visits at interesting landmarks 
ipated by overseas student. in the State. 
"It is a result of good cooperation between OMS Also present was OMS Internationalization and 
and Wuyi University which will become a knowledge- Global Engagement Director ProfDr Ho Cho~g Mun. 
Ismail in a group photo with the Chinese visitors. 
